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WILLIE lee.

His tuuuo wns Willie i,ee, but no one
thought of culling liliu Willie except liia

sister. Willio was poor and homely.

His hnir as whnt might bo nulled n

fahio white. Iiis oyc werv pale mill with-

out xpresMon. ntnl he wns altogether a
verv p'ain person He and his sister
Alary had n little house in tlio outskirts
of the city near tho car bnrns. llisclose
proximity to the burns doubtless was

what led him (n think he would become

a car conductor. At any rate, ho did
become one, and Mary, as she used to
bo weeding in her littlo garden beside
the street, would look up and ecu him
pam and my to herself:

"Now, don't ho just look lino with
those blue clothes and brass buttons?"

His bistrr'h eyes could not see that the
navy blue of tho clothe painfully
brought out the uickly pallor of his face
and made bin sleepy eyes dimmer. To
Jiar he was handsome and the uniform
made him h indsoiner. Mary was partial
to uniforms. Then! was a policeman in

thnt suburb for whom sho had the great-ea- t

regard, and in tho evening when she
would go out to watch for Willie's car
going by on its last trip tho policeman
used to come and hang over tho gate anil
r,ho would toll him what a gopd boy Wil-Ji- o

was.
Tho men at the barns did not know

much about Willio. Ho never met at
thoir gatherings in tho offlco and btables

, and sung and danced and joked as the
others did. Half of them did not know
his name, but tho linio keeper said his
car was always on lime and tho nickels
ho turned over woro always right in
number.

Willie's passengers did not liko him
either. They njd bo opened and loft

pon tho door in winter and shut it in
ho heat of hiiiniuer. lie made them sit

close on the seats, and gravest offense of
11 ho would make tho mengo insido tho
ar when there was loom instead of

stnndingon the rear plat form in a crowd.
All this served to make him unpopular,
still he never violated a rule of the com-
pany, mid tho keenest "spotter" coidd
novor huvo leported him for iiHitiglo mis-

demeanor.
Willie did not liko girls. Ho used to

nay to Mary, "Girls aro a nuisance. I

wouldn't let ono of them get on my car
if I could help it." There was no uso

ttrying to get up a flirtation with Willie,
'ho was adamant. A neighbor, rosy
chocked llachcl Moore, had loved Willio
ever r.inco they were children and played
In the dust of tho road beforo tho city

"had moved down to them. Willio liked
Rachel, loo, after a fashion, very much
as ho loved Mary, but ho never thought

'of marrying her or any ono else. .Mary
msed to Kiy to him. "Willie, suppose I

should die, what would you do for .

housekeeper?" Mary didn't think 01

dying, she was thinking of tho police-
man, and Willie would answer, "Don't
talk about such absurd things. Mary."
That was all tho satisfaction sho over

Vet it was through u girl that Willie's
3ifo was changed. How these women do
change our lives, some in one way and
gome in another! Willio was supersti-
tious. Ho said ho was unlucky every
time bu ran on car No. U!l. A man
had shot himself in it once, and another
had fallen oil' tho front platform and bro-

ken his leg, and Willio was always hav-

ing trouble when he was on it.
One February d.iy ir ll!l started from

tho barn at its usual hour with Willio
Leo tut conductor Everything went on
well all. day and Willie was flattering
himself that ho was going to escape ill

luck for once, but sho lurks around us
when wo aro least conscious of her pres-
ence. It was nearly u'rght and a rain wt
in, a rain that froze to everything and
mado the track very slippery. A young
Jady who often went down on Willie's
car asked to ho left olT at tho avenuoand
"Willio rang tho bell.

Sho Mopped otr, but as fato would
Siavo it another car was coining from
tho opposite direction, tho track was
slippery, a now driver was managing
tho brake, and instead of stopping, as is
tho usual etitpietto in such a case, tho
car camo on. Willio standing on the
stop took in the situation at a gkinco,
and though ho was id ways slow he made
this tho exception, Ho jumped from tho
car and almost throw tho girl from the
track just in time to save her, but he
slipped and fell and was ground under
tho horses' feet and tho cruel wheels
Then tho car Mopped and tho p;utcn
,gors crowded out anil around him.

"is ho dead, Ol is ho dead?" cried tho
girl whom he had saved, and sho ki clt
down him, took off his cap aid
brushed tho damp hair back from Lis
iorehead.

"No, ho Is not dead," said a policeman,
Mary's polivenian, who happened for
oucoto be where ho was needed. "Ho
lives just below hero. Wo will carry
him to the house." Thoy picked him up
and carried him gently into tho littlo
cottage. Mary was overcome with
fright and would have fainted had not
"Teddie" been I hero to assure her that
Willio was all right, "only hurt a bit."

Tho next day tho young lady whom
Willio had saved came down in her car-
riage to see how ho wns She swept in
through Mary's little Liivluui liko a
queen, and Ituuhul, who wua bitting on
tho step of the backdoor, looked at her
iu amazement, at tin-- long sealskin cloak
and the diamonds in her emu "My,
ain't bhe grand'; Mio said to herself. "1
wonder if Willie l.tuw hr before? 1

wonder if he would hae juiiied right
la front of two great lug honed mid a
car if I bad boon in lur pUoo.'" Jealous
little llncliwll Of course ho would have
done it j tin t the wine had the eton boon

tho lowent of the lowly.
Day after duy Helen Carpoutor onmo

to impure nfter "the brave fellow," tv

eJio called hiui, and when he began to
et bettor bho brought him flowers mid

Jiot house fruit and nil nurta of tilings
4hat ho could ifot wit, and would .iut
fimvo dared to had lie wanted thu.
brought him books, too, and road to iiini
by tho hour stuff that ha did nut Ijunr.

JJo did not caio for booku, but ho liked

lo look at hi t as she sat by his side read-

ing lie liked to hear the tone of her
voice and smell tlfe perfume of the vio-

lets she always wore, and after a while
her daily visit was what he lived forund
looked forward to When it grew
warmer he began to sit up by the win-

dow iu an easy chair she had sent from
her own home, and she would come and
sit on a stool at his feet and talk with
him iilsint and her daily life until
she made him her abject slave and ho
loved her with a love that only such
people have who have never loved before.

She was the light of his life and he
forgot that ho was poor and homely, a
thing that he had never forgotten before,

that bho was as high abovo him as tho
heavens are abovo the earth. When lie
held her little jeweled hand in his, as
she sometimes allowed him to do, ho
would have been willing to huvo died
for her a thousand times over.

Itachvl was entirely forgotten. She
would come in sometimes to o" him, but
ho would always be bleepy or watching
for Helen and would not talk to her.
One day Mary eaw her eyes filled with
team, and she put her arm around her.
"Don't cry, Undid; ho will seo tho light
by and by." hhe said, and Undid broke
down and sobbed, "I used to think he
cared for me, but he don't now."

Ono day Mary said to him, "Willie, I

don't think you treat llachcl just right,'"
hut he never heard her. Willie was a
long time getting well. Another man
had taken hiscar, but the superintendent
said lie was at liberty to go back any
time when he was able. Tho policeman,
too, was in a hurry for Willio. to get
well. Mary had promised him that tho
friendship begun last year over tho onion
beds should terminate in a happy wed-
ding, and he had been scanning intently
"the house hunters' directory for a suit-

able place to put his bride just as soon
as she would consent to become his.

Ono day Willie made up his mind to
tell Helen when she came again just
how. much beloved her. and when sho
cai.ic iu and sat'down at Ids feet and
looked at him with her gieat liquid dark-eye-

full of tender solicitude, and asked
him how he was, he took her hand and
attempted to speak, but could not.

"You are weak yet. aren't you, Mr.
I,eo? How angry you ought to bo with
mo for having been the cause of all your
trouble. Hut you'll hurry up and get
well by Kaster, won't you?" And she
childishly laid hor cheek against tho
hand sho held. "Do you know, I am
going to bo married on Master Monday,
and I want you to come to my wedding."

"Oo to her wedding! Go to her wed-

ding!" He said it over to himself, then
the room grew dark and everything
seemed' uncertain, and ho fainted.

"It is warm and ho is still so weak,
and 1 suppose 1 talked him to death,"
she said to Mary, who camo in answer
to her alarmed calling.

Mary was quick wilted and sho know
pretty nearly what had happened, and
bho told "Teddie" all about it that even-
ing and said sho loved Willie, of course,
but she thought ho had treated liachel
badly, and may bo this would bo a les-

son to him.
For several days Willio was too weak

to sit up again in the easy chair. Ho
seemed helpless and unconcerned as to
whether he got well or not. Helen had
not been to seo him since tho night iiu

fainted. She was busy with tier wed-

ding preparations and just stopped at
tho galo one day to ask if he was better
and wondered if Mary thought ho could
coino to her wedding

"No, I do not think he can go," Mary
said, and she said it coldly, and Helen
did not come again.

It was the day ..of Helen's wedding.
Willie heard tho carriages roll past on
the pavement and ho turned his face to
tho wall and the tears came intohiseyes,
that had been strangers to tears for
years. llachcl had brought in it. bouquet
of Master flowers and placed them on his
tahlo. There woro violets among them;
everything to remind him of tier. Just
in tho dusk of evening llachcl herself
camo in. She paused a moment at the
door to seo if lie was asleep, and as his
eyes were closed bhe concluded that he
was. She sat down on the low Mool

and ns her face was partially turned
away from him Willio opened his eyoa
anil looked at her slyly.

Ho never thought Uachol pretty be-

fore. In tact, ho had i.ever thought
much about her. but now as she sat be-

tween hint and tho fading light ho noted
tho roundness of her cheek, her w Into
throat, and the pretty curls of brown
liairaiound her face and neck.

"1 wonder if she would do just as
Helen did had she been in her place," he
said to himself. "Would she have coino
hero and made me love her and then
have cruelly told mo she was going to be
married? Yes, I suppose hln would- - wo-

men are all alike, coquettes, every ono
of them."

liachel was thinking over her life, and
by some strange, uncxplaiii.ibli' mes-

meric sympathy Willies mind went back
over the past too. What a friend slu
had always been to him and Mary, and
how bravely she had li.u.;ht her own
battle of life thus lur. "She is a nobl.
littlo woman." lie said to himself, "and
I wish 1 was worthy of her." Then the
clock struck, and liachel started up. Sho
drew a half si;;hiug breath, paused a
moment, then looped over him and
lightly touched I.h lip with horn. Ho-for- q

he wan iiuuic u hat he was doing ho
had p:.Hted I'.'- - nri.i itreutxl her neck and
pivst.nl licr h id " ins iiivust "Do you
then line Lie. I.llle ll.. liel'f"

They ki I isr ui !(iicut by whomever
spol.cu. anil Wd..- - was ccrtuinl.v elo-

quent 'i In1 low lii.lt uus Mint up iu his
heuitall ii.ini tl aiul told itM'ir wvniingly
without hut ui l to Kacliel. and when
Mary cutue in she bund them titling
hand In hand, n iu-- sweet light in their
fnoea.

When ili'- - June roscH bltawm there
will tie a duutilr w ; in the Utile oot--
tnga and " Uddi an i V u.ie will both
bo hnppy Willie liu gone back u lib
oar. lie he Iuch the itmd mid Mfeua

tho work, and the day that good
forluiiKCuitu'lii linn through iiiikfnrtuiiu.

llanui.ui in 1uiiiIIo Ad
vcrtiiwr.

TIIK LOVKLY V10LKT.

FACTS AND FANCIES ABOUT THE
BEAUTIFUL LITTLE FLOWER.

Tim INieU Know Morn TIi:im till' S lc nllti
ill Mlrli i'liliii: li;ilrii'iirp' Iti'liT-Mir- i!

In tliii Vliili--l I llo Mlti'rlltliii ol
Mi'iIIikmiI Tliur.
Accoiding to the scientists, who area

dull sort ol lolk, however, and who love
to hide their ignorance behind long
names of learned nouud, the violet is a
genus of exogenous herbs of the order
Violaco and is a native of the northern
temperate zone I5ut the (siets know a
great deal more than iho scientists, for
they were horn hefoie them and will
survive them and the poets tell us all
about the creation of this fragrant flower.
When Jupilei was lit love with lo ami
changed her into a hoifer, dooming that
common glass and Mowers were no fit
diet lor a sweetheart of the king of gods,
lie created the violet that sho might feed
upon its dainty petals And, it is added,
when lo died violets sprung from her
body Shakespeare alludes to this old
tradition wjien ho says:

lty Iter I" the earth
Ami I lorn litr lalruud unpolluted flesb
May vlok'ls xpriiiK

The ( i reek name for violet was Ion. and
possibly because that suggested Ionia,
whence the Athenians were fabled to
have sprung, the flower was a great fa-

vorite with the Athenians, who adopted
it as their badge and loved to weave it
into the chaplets which they woro at
hantpiets, thinking, indeed, that it was a
guardian against drunkenness.

Alcibiades went to Agathos crowned
with ivy and violets. Tho only lines
that have survived from Alciuus' odo to
Sappho begin by addressing hor as
"Violet crowned, pure, sweetly smiling

Sappho." The Athenian orators, when
striving to win tho favor and attention
cf tho people, woro wont to address them
as "Athenians, crowned with violets!"

Among tho Romans also tho violet wns
highly esteemed. Ovid, in speaking of
tho ancient sacrifices and contrasting
their noble simplicity with the garish
display of more degenerate times, says
that "if there was any ono who could
ndtl violets lo the chaplets wrought from
Mowers of tho meadow ho was a rich
man." And Virgil, to emphasize tho
desolation of nature mourning the death
of Daphnis, speaks of tho violet as re-

placed by the thistle.
Till'. VIOI.KT IN THE CAST.

In tho east the violet bad a groat repu-
tation among those races whoso religious
wore rather emotional than mystical.
Tho Arabian poets, liko their brother
bards of other climes, bado the wealthy
and haughty learn humility from this
lowly wayside preacher It was a favor-
ite Mower with Mohammed, and henco
has acquired a peculiar sanctity in Mos-

lem countries. "As my religion isabovo
others," quoth tho prophet, "so is tho ex-

cellence of tho odor of violets abovo
other odors. It is as warmth in winter
and coolness in midsummer."

It is likely that it was from sonio long
foreground of popular homage that tho
violet became the badge of tho mediiuval
minstrels, as iu the poetical contests of
Toulouse, where the prize was a golden
violet (.'lenience lsaiire places the vio-

let among the flowers with which victors
in the gai science were crowned.

Tho superstition still survives iu widely
scattered countries that to dream of tho
violet is good luck In Hraiidenhurg
and Silesiii it is held a specific against
the agtio In Thuriugia it is a charm
against tho black art lu many parts of
rural (jorinaiiy the custom is still ob-

served of decking the bridal bed and tho
cradles of young girls with this Mower,
a custom known to have been in uso
among tho Kelts as well as among tho
Greeks.

No one, indeed, names tho Mower but
to praise it; no one uses it but for 6omo
pretty, useful or octicnl purpose. Its
popularity is liignly creditable to human
nature. Except that in sonio regions of
tho east it has been used to flavor sher-
bets, and that in Scotland it has been
mistakenly used as a cosmetic, it has
been universally cherished only for its
modesty and its beauty and its delicate
fragrance,

COnrolt.M. VIOI.KTTR.

In modern France the Mower has been
adopted as the emblem of the Houaparto
family "Corporal la Violette" or "Papa,
la Violette" was the title bestowed by his
partisans upon the first Napoleon after
ins banishment to Elba significative of
their ixMilidcncc that ho would ' return
again in the spring

Kaily in January, 181a., a number of
coloicd engravings made their appear-
ance in Paris representing a violet in
full bloom, with the leaves mi arranged
ns to form the protile of NajKileon. Un-

derneath was this significant motto, "II
roviendra uvea lo printeinps." The phraso
became an imperial toast, and tho Mower
and color were worn as a party distinc-
tion And, in fact, the sentiment was
realized. When March 20. 1815, saw Na-- 1

poleon enter the Tuilleries, after his escapo '

from lilba, ho found tho grand staircaso
tilled with ladies, who nearly smothered
him with violets.

On tho death of tho king of Homo very
pretty devices in violets were made,
showing on tho edge of the petals pro-Mi- es

of the members of the Houaparto
family, each prolile forming thb outer
dgo of the petal looking at tho Mower

and leaving the face hito.
On tho death of Napoleon III, also, tho

visitors to Chiwlhurxt wor3 or carried
there bunches of inlets. Now York
Herald. y,

IHlitMiiinltis.
"How aro you getting along?" naked a

traveling man of an acquaintance who
hud gone on tha stage.

"Oh. 1 have met with a slwro of sue-co-

1 played ' Hamlet' for the Unit timo.' ,

"Did you get through all, right'"
"Yea, escwpt that 1 happened to stum-

ble ami fall into Opli lia s gravo."
"Tlmt nitmt liave been emUirraeitng."

I Hlt was, bm I wouldn't have minded,
It il the uudlttiigo hadn't stemod o dU
apKilui8d whin I cat ouf-olerehi- int

'Iruvolcr.
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TltlTH IS ICS I , III.1SH KI) ItV IN- -
V KSTIOATION.

Amiebtos, Pierce Co.. Ynh.. May . 11.
I)r. .Inrilnt), Sratt'e. 1IVijiA.---Jk- h Hnt: I

should have written to you before, but ha".
neglected to do so. I am verv thankful to
my, however, that your medicines helped
me very much. I feel like n different Kr-so- n.

I remmed the supporter the next
week after I wax to see you, ami have felt
verv little pain inee. 1 gained six pounds
while I was taking the medicine. ill you
pleae end me one of your bonks; imd
oblige. Mr.'A. Thhrth,

Kvst.Socmi, Wnsli.. May 1, 1M1.
lr. .. Ktigrur Jnnlan, Srattie. 117mA. - DkvH

Slit: Please find inclosed ?5, for which
send mo medicine required. The medicine
if. doing its work fine. The third day after
taking It my wife got up anil went to the
table, after neitig confined to her In'd for
four weeks. Itespectfully,

CitAHi.i K. IIaxfe win.

KAT?orsi, Wash., April 10, ISM.
Dr. .orrfmi Dram Sir: J have been tak-

ing your medicine two weeks last Sat unlay,
and there is a grand improvement in me in
every way. My stomaclt i. so much better,
attdl have a lietter appetite than 1 have
had for three months. The la grippe
cough is almost entirely gone; bowels in itch
more regular than tlicy were, and I urn
gaining strength faster" every duy than I

thought it possible for me "to. Respect-
fully,' C. Armtkom.. .

HrcKLKY, Wash., April 2.".. 1)1.
Dr. .Ionian DftAK Sin: 1 received your

medicine, and have taken it ever since. I

am feeling ever so much better. The pain
through my kidnevs lia- - all left, and the
dizziness has nearfy all gone. Please send
me what medicine I need ami oblige.

J. W. J i wis.

Dr. Jordan's olllce is at the residence of
ex- - Mayor Ye.-le-r, Third and James.

Consultations and prescriptionsab?olute-ly- m

Send for free book explaining the Histo-genuti- c

system.
Cai'tion. The Ilistogenetic Medicines

are sold in but one agency in each town.
The label around tho bottle bears the fol-

lowing inscription: "Dr. J. Eugene Jor-
dan, Ilistogenetic Medicine." Every other
device is a fraud.

A Pitfall. -- She I.ovo is blind, you know, lie
No; It's the lover thiu'.s why he fullb into It.

" UUl'TUKK ASH I'lLKS CUKKI).

We positively cure rupture and all rectal tlli-eas-

without palu or tleteutioa from biisinefis.
So cure, no pav; and no pay until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet Drs. Porterfleld & Ixsey, bXi
Market btreet. Kan Francisco.

When a woman becomes a sullraglst, somehow
she looks as though she carried a pistol.

Use Knamellno Stove Polish; no dust, uo smell.

m II
M 21 lit? ft fii

11 JJt .'I IV trl

W W O ofrm k ito
x Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Ubi cl in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
IY.ieioui Cake and Paltry, I 'V'.t F!.l;y

llistuit, Griddle Cakes, IV.ju'iV
r.nd Wholesotii''.

s'o other baking powder tl 'tch worU.

TO THE SPORTSMAN.

''"ill BHHN11

f 'jtnr. Itfn ll.l A .U.l.ir ll I Lilt. tO ltlllV CU- -
joy it, yon must be prepared b-- r a'l kinds ol
weatlitr. Did you ever catch ymir robber coat on
a sharp twig or rou;h rock, aid trul it the first
di Ask any hunter or iperisman who uses a
"KUh brand Slicker," how he likes them. Ho

tell you it is tent, blanket, and coat, all in one.
Liphl, diy, and warm, and wnl stand any amount
of hatd usage. No need of bei-i- concerned about
the weather. Why do you tU it rains, when
von can be provided for all weather if you buy
u Khh llrand Slicker " now? Don't, wait. A day'a
delay may be the cause of a month's sickness! cao
you afford to take the riik? Beware of worthless
imitations, every Rarnient stamped with the " Fish
Brand" Trade "dark. Djn't accept any infener
coat when vou can have the " rth brand Slicker ''
delivered without extra cost. Particulars and illus-

trated catalogue ftce.

A. J. TOWER, Boston, Mass

CAftTTJ:
IPi

Of Piro Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

' Of Lime and Soda.
Tiejn mv rmiiNi'oi inn emiiUnn.,

ami iherf (a slill much tklnminl tiiillc
whirl! iii(i7iiei(iir4 ,11 crritm. fry u
thtiti trif ii.ini iiiiiiincliivr rimiiiic
ki iui;niii lltrtr roil lirrroil Hi to mii.'o
il ;iodWr fo mmifiiv fonuirn. .SVolC.i
MuiiiUiuii of I'lltH xottmuu .V COI
1.1) i:ii !., roiiil'i'iKil with iljj;ii';ii(( is iiihiisI i. tuifiiiidld it a mill;.
Iir llin i.toii ui irrll m for Ih fntof the hiiMnlutina tfuulltir of thr ltyi-httt)),,- t,,

I'hyueiitu rfjiHulli pre-terit- ft

It i rix of

CONSUMPTION,
M'iiin-rr- . i, uito.wmris u.oi

an homo iHivuiiur sitrtiiti: coi.n,
.III JlrtiO((.( nil il,liut It niv you yrl
lhleHiiinr,tu lifiniirv jxiur (iiiIIiiKums,

,N, V, N. U, No, !WD- -B, F, N, U, No, M

Five rents saved on soap; five dollar"
lost on rotted clothes. It thitl rrmuimiif
There i not ocrnt- -' difference between the
cost of a Imr of the poorest soap made and
the l, whit li i, a- - all kno , Dobbins'
Kltctrie.

A Hlii'lu Journalist ileMaran thnt " many
crowned l.en s are trembling In their shoe.'."

I'lLKSI ril.KSt 1'II.ICS!
Dr. W Uinms' Indian I'lle ointment will cure

Blind, ItltHsiliiK anil Itching I'ilee w lien alt other
ointments have failed. It aboros the tumors
allay the Itching at once, act as h poultice
Bites instant relief. Dr. Williams' Indln I'lle
Ointment lspn-purer- t on'y for PUe and Itchinc
of the private parts. nd nothing eloe Kvery
box Is warranted. Sold by Mruvgtrts, or ent by
mall ou receipt of price. 50e an i 41 per hox.

WIMJAMS MANCFACTURINO CO.,
l'roprletor.i. Cleveland, O.

TO SIMtlt I SM KN.

U'lvn you need any sportlnif Onod of a:iv
write to H. T. Hi'Dkin. 1 ottlaiet.

or., lor prices and free latnlugue. and you w,l'
huve money.

The Occidental Hotel, Han Franclwo, is mil
rersaliy pronounced by tne puMie the mo.icl
hotel of tho Pa' I fie Ctmt Kver thing 1 p ifec-tl- (

a to 'he minute! di tail, and uwsts are made
to feel entir t home. J. A. Hooper. Manaiier

Both tho method a::tl results when
Syrup of Fign is takei. ; it is plcasaut
and refreshing to tli,o trsto, and lets
frently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver it?nl Bowels, ctaauoea the sys-

tem efl'eetual'.y, dispels evils, head-jehe- s

and levers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. Fcr side
in 50a and SI bottles by. all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FRANCISCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEIV YORK, N.Y.

Montgoino y stteei, huti Francisco, Cul .

HAS FIFTY-THRE- E ACRES
'

FINEST LAND IN THE STATE.
10 in choice fruits, iu 1 b ariiiR; cherr'es ajiri
cots and IhirlleU pears! sell In.Vacrelots. on the
rnu beaudro rond, near Ilay arils, adjoining the
beautiful properly of Otis Webb, K M.

"MtfliliJRTAKE IT

W.PrUNfDER'S.
Oregon BloqdPurifier

-- CURES
KIDNEY S. LIVER DISEASES DYSPEPSIA

PllPl ES.DLOTCHES AND SKIN DISEASES.

5MM
i neaddressi oi all soldiers who

v'.f-- ( n ' a less number ol
.iietthau 100 and made final
pror f oil the sam" before June

' 1HVI W r.. MDsKS V. O.
llox 7tk"), In nver. ( ole Mention this paper

:For LOST or FAHIH .1 SIAXnoolIt
General and NERVOUS USILITV
VVii.Vn.ip. of Hrv!.r nnrt Mind riv lami hi

Hobuit, Aolili 31 t.MUHIll fntly ltplorfit. How tfirnlar mni
Slrensll.tu!;A.,lMIKUl.el'H(IIIIUVtl41'.4HlSllt"nt11IV
Abiolutelr uurilllcic IIUt TllEATnKM-llfD-- llil In . dr.
Bin If Illy frura &0 SUti4 ad Crvlsu Counlrlf. iVrltettfm.Ufrlptle lloik, ulnKtlnDnd proof niRllfd (pftl(l fr

I 4ir.t ERIE (VlEDlCAt. COM BUFFALO, fj. V.

WALTER A. WOOD
Hlowers, Binders mm.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
llBiitlsomo cp'iloeue and nriees rrnlled free

Addles WALTER A. WOOD, President,
7(1 Front street, I'ol tlanil. IT.

This Picture, Panel slz3, mailed for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of " Bilo Beans,"

255 &. 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

.r- - CHICHESTER'S ENGUEH.

THE ORIGINAL AND CCNUiNC
21 vy J UHtllia. ftik lit ifiiit lor Ch Srttra

1 boitj .iifi whh til r Jth'-- i TaUriud
All I'llU tui'astt.'b '.ird h es, y u w hi

lo, la rauif t r ' rt ') at t x irjouik.a,
lO,00(l Tcttnionlaii Xamt Vtiptr-hol-

bjr ull Locul Drui;uUto

Best Cough frdicino.
f?nrrHi whnrfi nil nlcn filla

as

tci- -

kVWrV tfi

.CUBED 8TAj uticura
IVKKY Hl'MOK OFHIK SKIN AN'l) PCAbP
Vj of infam v and childhood, whether tortur-int- .

ilisngiiritn.. itching, biirniiiK, scaly. crusted,
i.lmpU or blotchy, within!, of hair, and every
iHiptirltv of the blood, whether simple, scrofu-
lous or hereditary, is s.pcedlly, permanently and
economically cured by the ViTiiTiiA Khmrdifs,
coiislstiiiK of (Ttu i R.. tho great (kin cure,

Sine an exquisite skin purltiorand beau-tlfle-

and fiTiU'KA KEnu.vr.ST, the new blood
mid skin ptiritier and great ett of humor reme-
dies, when the lect physicians and all other
remittioK fail. I'arento. save your children yean
of mental and phscHl Millerlup. lleglu jiow.
lela s lire dangerous. Cure" made in chlldhoou
are permanent.

fold eer where. Trice. Crrict'iu. fife: Smr.
2.V; KBsel.VKNT. Jl. Prepared by I'otter linn?
and Chemical furporation, IkWoti, Ma.

for ' How to Cure Skin and Wood I)is- -

ensc."
j jfcv. niihV and st alp puritied and
jrjy-r- tieautHicd by ci tici haSoai'. ""W

Ktdnev pains, backache and muscular
iheumatism relieved in one minute by the
.otetiriitedCrTieciuANTl-l'At- S I'LASTEit.'iac

"

VASELINE- -
t,X)U (INK DO I. LA K sent us b) mail, we will de-- i

lier free "f all charges, to any person iu the
I'll! tec! states, all the following articles carefully
packed lu a neat box
One two-iim- e bottle of I'tiro Viielinc...lO cts.
One two-ouii- t e tmtrle Vaseline l'emadc. .16 "
One Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream 16 "
One rake of Vaseline Camphor Ice 10

One cake of r Soap, unsccnted ...10 "
Oue cake of Vaseline Soap, scented
One two-ounc- Vottle of White Vaseltuc.25 "

Jl 10
Or for dtampH any atnglo article at the jiripe ruiiued.

If fMi hate ccaaiun tu uai- - Vaseline In any form M
oun-tu- to acivpt only gi milne BCd8 r' UP t'T"" h1

oriirtnal p;ltat,i. A cicit man ilrugf it r trying to
punmade buyers to tnkr VAHUJNK put j by thorn.
Xeur jield to such a tlio aitlcle U an lniita-tln-u

without alue ami will not give you the result yn
eii'tct A of lllue Scut Vaseline U sold by all
ilrura sts ut 10 a nts.
Cbesehroimb MTK Co., 24 State St..Nev York.

5o

a 'J" . sa
t

BUY THE

Regan Vapos'Engine
Kor runiidnK Water or Wine. Spray 1 lie Kruit
TrcVs. Wood, HunniiiK Lathes, Eleitric-Lliih- t

Plants, etc.

REGAN VAPOR ENGINE & CO.,
',' t - Il I'lrst Street, Sim Frimelsco.

POKING "TOBACCO

HA6JUMPED TOTHl: fROHT

IN A NOVEL3

ANDCNVEHItrHT PACKAGE

When I asy euro I do not rarain mnrwly to efp ffiore
foratimeindthunliato them mturn liD'ilna
rpdirnl cure. I luvfl nimlH tnnili"Hiif 1'ITS, lil'tlr
Kl'SY or FALLING Hlt'KNISSSalife-l.nbtody- . i
irarract myreniwly to cure tlio worst caiea. Ilpcanso
othnritharo fallotl is no njumn for not now rrceivmir a
cure, fcnnd atonoo lor a treatise and a Free llntlle
3f uy IntaHihiR remedy, (livo Kxpreui and Fiist CJfuce.
II n.mtOT.ftl.O t Nfw Vnrlt,

CURE Biliousness.
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS,
RED CROSS Diamond Brand

r.f nnly HutY, Suns n I rehatla fill for i&le. 5t

IllT LlnJ. H "ua iuuttuton and Imitation.
are tluncvruiiN rnutitcrriltK. At DrugRlin, or wettA c

a- i IEeUi'f lur Larilr, in lettrrt hj .Mm IT.
Chicmcster Chemical Co., M...n-.- squartw

l'lIILAJUaj'lllVl'A

Recommended by Physicians.
TlonQinf ntil nrfprwioliln in

" m

ta6te. Cliildrcn take it without oojection. liy dnipgists. mSa

THE PRACTICAL FEATURES OFOUR MAIL DEPARTMENT
Will commend themselves tit once to out of town c nsumers. who lme ur t the inil it.fs of vlatt-ln- g

our VHtKbllNhrucut and mak'tii; a perxonul rdoctiou of iiny'h n wsnu,

SPRING GOODS gSOW READY.
temple with rules for clf measurement will ho twvt on fion.

A. B. STEINBACH 2 CO., POPULAR ONE-PRIC-
E CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

BOX 430. PORTLAND, OR-CO-

ivine Km
iM-h-e old Droverb hch

.v..h,. oAPOLIO is rsa,hrr HnAn
roy&l ly ihself: Try i Y i n yo u r n ex N
house-cleanin- g: Grocers keep ih

DO YOU LIVE IN GREASE?
A a true isfttriot and oitiReu you should naturalise yourelf

To Hto In Grwta ia uttariy unnososgAry whtn SAPOUO iasoldIn all tha etoros, and abollshoa eroase and dirt.


